Low-protein diet improves blood and urinary glucose levels and renal manifestations of diabetes in C57BLKS-db/db mice.
Dietary protein content is related clinically to the development of diabetic nephropathy. Here, we investigated how dietary protein content (12-24 % energy) within the range used by humans affected renal manifestations including the expressions of genes involved in the renin-angiotensin (RA) system in control and diabetic mice. Moreover, we examined the effects of dietary protein content on HbA1c and urinary glucose. Control (CT) and leptin receptor-deficient obese (db) mice, 5 weeks old, were fed the diets below. Under ad libitum conditions, mice were fed 12, 18, and 24 % energy from protein (L-, M-, and H-diets) for 8 weeks. Under pair-feeding conditions, db mice were supplied H-diet (db-Hp) to the equivalent energy to that consumed by db-L mice. Renal manifestations and values related to glucose and insulin were examined biochemically and pathologically. Under ad libitum conditions, db mice consumed food and water dose dependently of the dietary protein content, although they were consumed similarly by CT mice. CT-L mice showed lower urinary albumin and kidney weight, in association with lower mRNA levels of angiotensinogen and renin, than CT-H mice. Under pair-feeding conditions, db-L mice showed a lower ratio of kidney/body weight, HbA1(C), and urinary glucose, and a higher β-cell distribution rate in the pancreas than db-Hp mice. Low-protein intake in the range used by humans may relieve renal manifestations through the suppressed expression of genes in the renal RA system of CT mice. On the other hand, in db mice, low-protein intake improved hyperglycemia and the renal manifestations of diabetes.